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51 Penguin Road, Shoalwater, WA 6169

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 834 m2 Type: House

Sara Walker

0450022808

https://realsearch.com.au/51-penguin-road-shoalwater-wa-6169
https://realsearch.com.au/sara-walker-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-2


JUST LISTED!!!

Set in the peaceful Shoalwater area, this large family home, built in 1975, offers both comfort and potential. Occupying a

spacious 834 m² lot with 186 m² of living space, it combines the charm of its era with modern possibilities. More than just a

house, it's a space ripe for personalization, providing a perfect balance between tranquil living and the opportunity for

creative enhancement. This property is an ideal choice for those seeking a serene lifestyle with the option to tailor their

home to their tastes.Interior Features:- 5 Bedrooms- 3 Bathrooms- Timeless timber floors in main living areas- Ceiling

fans through out- Split system air conditioning in main bedroom and living areaUnique Highlights:- Ocean views from

balcony and main bedroom- Powered workshop with side access- Renovation potential for personalized

customizationOutdoor Living:- Cozy front verandah- Spacious patio for entertaining or relaxing- Meticulously maintained

gardens in front and backSituated in a desirable Shoalwater neighborhood, this home combines convenience with coastal

charm. Moments away from the beach and local amenities, it's perfect for those who love the ocean lifestyle. Featuring a

double garage, the property provides ample storage and parking. More than just a home, it offers an opportunity to create

a future in a prime location, whether by enjoying its current comforts or embarking on a renovation journey to realize

your dream of coastal living.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based

on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


